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EXHIBIT
Theodore Robert
261? Fredrickson St
South Beud, -IN 46628

Pete Buttigieg, Mayor
227 W Jeffe'rson Blvd
South Bend, IN 46601
1/14/2011
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Dear M!!.yor Bultigieg,
On IJ/12/2012 I submitted to you a letter regarding my formal comph:1int against (then) Chief Hurley for his abuse of
autl1ority and how lie used his autl1ority to discriminate against rnc racially, to treat me unfairly, humiliate, intimidate,
threaten an<l create a hostile working environment.
On 11/19/2012 I received n response through your ox.ccutlve assistant Matthew Sikora stating that your office h~d
received the complaint and that it was been forwarded to Ms. Janice Hall for review. It was also mentioned in the
· response from your office that all further inquiries regarding th.is mutter should be m~de in writing and directed to Ms.
Hall.
First, I a_pprcch1tc (he response I received from your office. Secoudly, I had reservations ubo11t COJlllllunicating with
Ms. HaU because in the recent past, I subl.hitted letters to Ms. Hall begging and J>leading with lier to investigate the

racial discrimination, harassment, unfair treatment and intimidation I l,llll experiencing at the polico department. Sir,
Ms. Hall did absolutely nothing. There was.absolutely no communication follow•up with me on l1er part.
Nevertheless, I followed the ·written request from your office and submitted to Ms. Hall a written let.ter on 1/2/2013.
About a week had passed and once again, tl1ere was absolutely no form of coJ.llJllunication froni Ms, Hllll, not even a
phorn, call regarding my v.ritten requests to her outlined in my letter. Ou l/8/2013 at 10-JOAM, I called to speak to
Ms. Hull just to get a sti.tus or any bit ofinformation from het regarding my written request I left a voice message
with my name and number requesting a call pertain.ing to the st.afus ofmy requests.

or

Mr Mayor, this is why I liud reservations with M~, Hall. This W1just, unlawful treatment that I am experieucing at the
police departl'.lleut is very serious and Ms. Hnll just ignored it, and continues to ignore my pleas for help, It is now
1/14/2013 amt l still have yet to hear anything from Ms. Hall. Based on her CUtTeut reluctnncy to address this ma1ter
now and in the past, I can successfully say that Ms. Hall does not tal<e my complaint of racial discriw.ination seriously.
The questio11 roJUains, as an adrninisirntive agent for the City, docs her unwillingness to addrc~s this issue also speak
for the City?

Mr, Mayor, per the S.BPD Duly Mnnui.l, I sh,ould have received a l~tter months ago :from the police department
regarding the conclusion of their investigation, Yet, it appears that tlte Chief's office ,vjll_pnuish subordinate police
officers wben they feel rules are broken, yet tl1ey themselves will uot follow the roles outlined i.n the Duty M!lllua,I.
Tl1e Human Resowce director is an advocate.~for both1he City and the people who work in the City. Consequently, it
leaves me confused aud somewba.tfrustre.ted that Ms. Hall hns ignored my plens for help now and in ·the past for an
iuve.<ltigation, intcrveulion and simple answers to questions regarding the rnci11l discriminrition which I am
experiencing from the police department.

Sir, I hove cooperated with the police department and attempted to work with the Huruan Resources Dept. But it
appears that uejt:ber department has tiikcn my compluilt of racial discriuriuatiou, wif,1ir treatment, threats, intimidation,
employee liumiEation, und hostile workuig environments seriously. Mr. Mayor, lam submitting I.his second letter to
you because itlias now bec11 three months since JJ1nve been wrongfully accused by Ch.iefHurley imcLnothjng}ms
bee.ii done, All lcllcrs submitted toMs. Hall have be-en ignored as I liave received no communication from her,

I look forward to your reply nnd a resolution to these issues,

